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lialiitaagollk: 1DiZil WM1144 3;iTEAL COMMITTEE
We direct attention to the second ad-dress of the Stato Central Committeepub-lished in to•day's paper ; it is sound, ableand conservative ; and its arguments and

suggestions shouldbe carefully considered.
THE VAGARIES OF A. DEMA

GOGUE.
There is a class of fanatical talkers andwriters in the free States, who, whileeternally mouthing their own intense pa-triotism, succeed in speaking and publish-ing the rankest admixtures of nonsenseand treason. Of this class of blatant andpompous declaimers is theprincipal of thePhiladelphia Press. Having no fixed con-ception of anything, he is blown aboutfrom post to pillar, and is always extrava-gant in his fussy advocacy of each newsuggestion or opinion. The Washington

correspondence, over the signature ti("Occasional," who is known to be theeditor himself, demonstrates this factalmost every day. • Fond of being originaland oracular, this "Occasional'' is con_'
stantly rendering himself ridiculous: inhis last swelling communication upon theduties of governments, the fellow has runquite out of his senses.

Not many months ago this "Occasion-al" broached the-idea of permitting theGulf States to retire from the Union ; thisluminous mode of getting rid of our
trouble didn't strike the common under-
standing very favorably, and so it wasabandoned and in its stead a very oppositenotion has been ventilated, and that, too,with all the pomposity which usually char-akerizes_ the "Occasional" correspond-ence. To give our readers a proper
conception of this, we are compelled tocopy this lengthy paragraph :

"In dismissing forever from our mindsthis hateful idea of Separation, let us turnto the Old lrorld and borrow from otherGovernments a wholesome and a practicalexample. Whatconstitutes the secret of thepower—military, naval, political and social—of themighty governm eats ofEurope, butthe-unity of their dominions? The strug-gles of their rulers for hundreds of yearshave been directed against disunion. Wehave only to read the pages that record theefforts of England in consummating theconsolidation of her empire by sealing toit Ireland and Scotland, to understandthe sacrifices that she has made to thisidea. The constant endeavor of Eng-land, from the time of Edward the Firstto the death of Elizabeth was to subdueScotland so as to annex that territory toits own. These hostile endeavors did not Isucceed, for Scotland never came intothe English connection .until JamesStuart, the last of her independentsovereigns, succeeded to theBritish Crown,by hereditary succession, on the death ofElizabeth Tudor- some two hundred andfifty years ago. 'lreland, :lactated and be-trayed, nearly eight centuries ago, waspossessed but not subdued by England, andher history is the record ofa succession ofrevolts against this /ism:potion. At last.what force could noteffect wasperpetratedby fraud. At the close of the last centu-ry, that vile politieian, whose name is notmentioned in his native land to this dayWithout execrations—that enemy ofhumanliberty—that cunning, cruel minister, LordCastlereagh, the virtually ruler of the land,employed his -spies and myrmidons toget up another IrishRebellion, which was
. made to explode in the fatal Ninety-eight,and was put down, by force of arms andlreacher.y, by the troops of the BritishGovernment, and was followed by the mostcruel punishment of even the mere sus-pected unfortunates, as well as of thosewho had been seduced into revolt. 'two

- years later, this got-up rebellion was madethe pretext, by Castlereagh and Pitt, of;effecting that parchment or act of Parlia-
ment Union with Englund, which the Irishhave been striving, ever— since to break.Immense sums were spent by England tobreak up, by buying off, the Irish Parlia-ment, and thus, the English principle ofunity was carried out, though at a fearfulsacrifice of life, treasure, and principle.—In other parts of Europe the same effortshave constantly been made, and still aremaking, for the same purpose. Spain,while in her pride, to retain the LowCountries ; France to preserve the do-minions of,the Dukes of Burgundy ; Rus-sia, to bind Poland, the provinces of theBlack Sea and the Caucasian regions, un-der one rule ; Austria, to preserve Bohe-mia, Hungary, Dalmatia, and Northltalyin the circle of her dominion. Every-where, the same action has been takenall, with the single but universal determi-nation to carry out the principle of con-solidation. Shall the Crated States ofAMericafallfrom their high position, intheface of every argument ty reason, ofhonor, and ofinterest., and in defiance ofthe eloquent teachingsfurnished in the his-tory of other nations Y''
It is evident from this inflated paragraphthat, "Occasional "

did not precisely per-ceive what he was writing 'theta. In orderto put down domestic treason here is itnecessary to resort to England's wholesalesystem of robbery, oppression and plun-der. Our government is not engaged in

such an enterprise, but is, Mr. Occasional,simply struggling to recover what has beenstolen from her; mark that. Were theUnited States, in the plentitude of theirpower, employed.,as England has been foreight centuries, in 'robbery and oppressionin every quarter of the globe, there mightbe some point in Occasional's advice. pro-vided the people of our country were de-sirons of becoming thieves. Our netlican theory, however, did'nt approve ofthe English system of strengthening her-self by oppressing her neighbors, else weshould hive commenced long agoannexingall the territories on this continent; tohold them as conquered provinces, andthen, like Castlereagh, resort to the du-
plicity and cruelties which marked his vile
career. The government and people of
the United States used to sympathise
with those struggling against England's
oppression : now, in order to be successful
in putting down a most causeless and in-famous rebellion, we need not adopt apolicy which is infamous. Our business is
to preserve our government against theefforts of those who are end mvoring sodestroy it, and in order to accomplish thatmagnificent undertaking we need not re-
sort to the cruelties, the cheats and in-
famies suggested by the chivalric Forney.
The government of the United States, la-boring to preserve itself against the treasonof her own ahildren, is quite a differentaffair to that of England and other nationsabsorbing and oppressing their weakerneighbors.

Perhaps the Press anticipates a speedyend tq the rebellion, and is therefore desi-
rous of carving out new employment for
our great army of a million trained veter-
ans. In this it will be joined by all the
contractors, smilers and paymasters in theservice, beside a large class of others whohave lined their sleeves by following the
war. All that cunning class to which"Occasional" belongs, beside the numer-
ous members of Congress who have se-cured large jobs for favorite constituents,
and for themselves, will favor the idea of
carrying ou the war against all creation.It is a huge idea, but after the rebel, are
conquered we will take a breathing spell
before entering upon so grand a scheme
of warfare. merely to gratify the longings
of spoilsmen who fatten oil the nation'scalamities.
NO HOPE FOR THE RECOGN/-TION OF THE SOUTH_ .

In the House ofLords Lord Stratheldemmoved for a correspondenve with Mr. Ma
sort relative to the acknowledgement
the Southern states.

Earl Russell said it was not expedient
to produce papers. The agent ofthe t 'on-federate States was not recognized, and
all communications were unofficial. Cor-
respondence had taken place with Messrs.
Adams and Seward, but the Ilrittsh goy
enment replied as before. Ile .tate.l that
no communication had been received 11'0111any foreign power relative to the r..c.gui-tion or the Southern states.
COL. CORCORAN RELEASED.

it will gladden- the heart of every pa-triot in the nation t‘i hoar of the r,leaso ofCol. Corcoran. lli. reappearance in \,••a•
York eitywill be worth a whole
the government.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.The Queen, in a speech proroguing l'arliament, says :

"The civil war which for sonic tone ha.,been raging in America, has unfortunatelycontinued its unabated intensity, and theevils with which it has been attended havenot been confined to the American ciinti-fent, but her majesty having front theoutset determined to take no part in thecontest, has seen no reason to depart fromthe neutrality which she has steadily ,id-keret" to.''

r is now stated that Oen. Benham hmi
not been stricken from the rolls of the
army, but ordered to report to the Chief otEngineers. He should have been strickenfrom the rolls of the army, or at leasttried, when he was charged by his superiorwith being a "liar, a drunkard and a
coward...

4&"GEN. I'ot'a has isAued an order oxplaining his famous No. 5 order, rei uirim
his troops to be subsisted on the enemy.He has adopted Gen. McClellan's COIIIIIIOIIsense ideas on that subject, as will henoticed in the telegraph column.

Who Shall Decide?
There is a conflict between the following orders of General HaHeck and SecreLary Stanton, which should be reconcile(

at once:
" WAstitsuro2,, August I;.

'rolessor A. E. Chur,h, lit Peiut."Dam: Stit:—Yoars of the justreceived. While in the West I gave aleave to every regular officer who couldget a volunteer regiment. Heretofore thepolicy here has been opposed to this. Ihave just given orders to the Adjutant-General to give every regular ollieerleave who receives the commission of aVolunteer Colonel, and I am satisfiedthey can do more good at the head of aregiment than with a bare fragment of acompany. Yours truly,
" If." I;th. Exigencies of the service requirethat officers now in the field should remainwith their commands, and no officer nowin the field, in the regular or volunteerservice, will, under any circumstances, liedetailed to accept a new command."By order of the President.

"EDWIN M. STANTON,"Secretary of War."The last order was issued on the 14.thinst., and there is a general inquiry as towhich shall take the recedencTha New York ifo p
dd, comm

e.
enting onGeneral Halleck's order, says:"General Halleck, it seems, has decid-ed that regular army officers shall be per-mitted to accept commands in the valun-tear force, where the change involves ahigher grade. He has followed this rule inthe West, as he thinks to the great advan-tage of the army in that quarter. A dif-ferent rule has heretofore prevailed East.Officers in the regular army have not beenpermitted to accept betterpositions in thevolunteer force, thus depriving the latterof their education and experience, andkeeping them in subordinate positions,while lawyers and politicians monopolizedthe highest grades In the volunteer army.Hereafter, therefore, there will be a largerinfusion of educated officers throughoutour whole army, and especially in thenewlevy, where they are most needed. Ofcourse, while regular officers were not al-lowed to accept colonelcies from volunteer-organizations, itdid not prevent them frombeing promoted by the Government, andhence generals like Heintzelman, Porter,and the rest hold high commissions in thevolunteer army, while their grades in theregular service are comparatively subor-dinate. This new order of General Hal--leek will still farther: confound the distinc-tion between the volunteers and the regu-lars, by transferring the experienced andcompetent officers from the latter into theformer. This is as it should be."

TO THE DEMOCRATS,
AND ALL OYFIERFRIENDS, OF Till.

Constitution and Union in Pennsylvania
At the meeting of the Democratic

State Central Committee held the 29th ult.,the following resolutionlvaa'alopted:‘—
Rcsoleed, ThattheChairman call uponthe loyal men of Pennsylvania, throughthe Democratic Standing Committees ofthe several cities and counties of the State.at such places as shall he designated bythe said Standinm''Committees respective-ly, on the 17th of September next, to cel-ebrate that day as the anniversary of theday of the adoption of the Constitution ofthe United States.
Pursuant to this resolution, 1 call uponthe Democratic Standing Committees re-spectively iu the several cities and coun-ties of Pennsylvania to requeft the Demo-crats and all the loyal citizens to convenein mass meetings at such places and atsuch hours as they respectively may des-ignate, on the 17th of September next,to commemorate the adopt ton of the Con-stitution of the l'nited States of America.Since the 17th of September, 1767, therehas been no period in the history of Amer-ica when it was so eminently fitting andimportant. as the present to bring to the at-tention V the Amercian people, greatfundamental principles. which must underlie any Government where civil and re-ligious liberty exists, and especially thosethat underlie the:Government oft his Union—a Union which rests for its foundationvon that Constitution which affirms andproposes to make sacred and perpet tiil thoseprinciples. That Constitution and thatonion "one and inseparable— —are nowassailed by foes throughout the whole land:by Secessionists in the South and by Ab•olitionists in the North. The former by ahold. organized, armed movement strikedirectly and avowedly at the sovereignity and existence of. oar ConstitutionaGovernment. The latter by equally direrefforts from under the cloak ofreeemly de(dared frit•odAip and patriotism. are seek-ing to thrust Omit- trlitortent stille•toes int. the heart's blood of the na-tion

l'he people ofthis laud are the sourci•of all power. They made Constitutions,anal they can, and runless they would lir,come the victims of despotism and an-archy) must uphold than. The great ill:,datnental principles of civil and religiousliberty asserted ill the Ameriean Constiunion are essential to sti•iiri. Ils in the en-joyment of life roof property, nut in thepursuit of happiness • Among these, are-the freemoti of speech an )d of the Press, -••the right of the people peaceably to as-semiile, • -the right of the people to liesecure in their persons, ionises, papers,and ofects against unreastinalile searchesand sei,..iires.• • that ••no warrant shall issaebut utein probable cause, supported liy.!oath or affirmation,'

' • 1hat no personshall be held to answer for a capital or infamous crime unless till 'a presentment orindictment ofa Grand bury, t•v. veto in ch,t'SI arising in the land and navai toren,. •ir inthe militia when in actual set yice iii i inieof war or public ,]auger," that not iti.:etishall ••be deprived of' life, liberty. or prop-erty without due process of I'M:" tint oiall "criminal pn ,s,olit i.:ns. Ow accusedshall enjoy toe right toa speedy and publietrial by 21:1 impartial pity of the Stateor I tistrict ix-hi-re the inure shall lia‘ebeen previriasly aseertained by law, awl t,,bp informi,l 01 the !i!t, ti:•4. alld Cli:1-.. ifill I. al:C:1,0it•II, 1,) 1, eontionteil with thewitness agninst him. to hats,compiib oryproci.s forolitaitling witne-,es in his favori;il to have the a-- istaticr- of counsel firbit doffmse." "Ono altiower, not dol-e:mud to tit.- I tiltedStat,•.; hy th..nation, notnot prohibited In- it to th.- slith.s,are reserved to the Stlit.,. rt ,.,p, ,, :iv,,ly, ort'' the people.
Among •)the powers not deb,..;:iteil tothe Ciiited Stavg." but -re-ervef to theStates respectively or to the neople. •the right to, hold ,i,0ti,,,,; and t , ,I,,,,,piiiii,supon and ii v. the qualifications of voT• aWith the pe.)ple of l'ennsylvania this mortalright is fixed by the Constitution •of tht.State, and no pow. ,r I,la that Constitutionand laws enacted in rtirsziano, II lie•reof,van prohibit the e‘ercise ot, or bunt t. 7restrain that right-r a rit•ht nil., •,tin:able to our people. and "fii lob! ible bityrants only.'•

1:••Ilow countrymen, on the vonno ,g, ailniversary Of t lio day of the adoption 1,1 theA mericati Constitution, in exercise ot"the right of the people peaceably to its-semble,- let us all solemnly and reverent-ly, in the flop of ull men and before ileaV-en, declare our determination ..to pledgeour Myles, 011rfortlitIPS, anal our Sacred himors,'' "to preserve, prott,t, and defendthe Constitution of the Cnited StagesLet us afford to President Lincoln the nootindubitable e-vidence that. in the obs• ry
atter, of his oath of office to do the samething, we will uphold and support him,just as readily as we have already show::him that in filling up front our ranks thegreat bulk of the army, now tool liereto-fore in the field, we have always beenreatly,at whatever sacritice,to st ri 1,.. dtiwnopen and armed defiance to the executionof the laws and to the sovereignty of theGovernment. As Democrats, and a; there-fore Ito al men, we can know no otherprinciple of political action but to upholdthe Government and obey the laws, andthat the best evidence of our tirm purposeto do so is that, it., a part of the people.we will demand the maintenance of theConstitution in all its parts and the pi-es•ervation of the L'uion in its pt-rfect integ-rity, and that we will hold all men. Northas well as South, who assail our Constitu-tion, in whole or in part, as disloyal men,and the enemies of the Union of theseStates. President Lincoln, in his inaugu-ral address, quoting the entire provisionin the Constitution of the United Statesrelative to the return of fugitives from la-bor front any State, truly said that hefound that provision "as plainly written intheConstitutionas any other;" and in theslime address he justly declared, "I haveno purpose directly or indirectly to inter-fere with the institution of slavery in theStates where it exists. I believe I haveno lawlid right to do so, and .1 have no in-clination to do so." Yet the abolitionistsof the North are to-day bringing to bearupon President Lincoln a fearful pressureto induce him to exert all the power whichhis official position in present circumstan-ces affords, to•act counter to this plainprovision in the Constitution' and to hisjown pledge to the American people. Thispressure has been so great that the Presi-dent, in his high position, was induced toappeal to the Union-loving Congressmenfrom the Border Slave States for relief.Let the whole loyal people of the State ofPennsylvania come forward in mass meet-ings, and with one patriotic. and deter-mined voice give assurance to PresidentLined% of that relict' which he seeks. Let1 us assure him that the only relief he canever obtain is from the loyal masses, num-bering at least 300,000 men in Pennsylva-nia alone, who are firmly resolved that, asthey are the source of all power, and artthe supreme power in the laud, they in-tend to "preserve, protect and defend theConstitution of the United States,"against all its foes, whether Abolitionists'or Secessionists.

Come, fellow countrymen, as you valuethe great principles of the Constitution— jas you love the Union of these States—asyou would avert despotism or autarchy—itsit is your right to defend the Constitutionagainst all its foes, and as you have thepower to do so, devote the 17thof Septem-ber next to such demonstrations of thepopular heart as will give moral sup-port to all the friends of the country andserve to guide the policy of the officers oflthe government in opposition to deadlyand fatal counsels—l need trot add thecounsels which the abolitionists seek togive. Next to the preservation of oarconstitutional rights, we should strive tosecure the most thorough observance of!order, and the personal rights of ev-ery person. Our enemies seek to imputeto us a willingness toproduce a collision

lofforces. If, by this, is meant merely adetermination to have our rights underthe Constitution, at whatever sacrifice, letus assure them that while we feel t o surren-der these rights woult! degrade our man-hood, and, therefore, no such surrenderever will be made, yet as good citizens wewill yield everything but our honor andthese 'rights to avert such collision. Wewill appeal to, we have the right, to ex-pect, and I trust and hope, yea, be-iieve, we shall have the help of the odi-cers of the Government to :lid us inprotecting our rights and averting :mei'collision. Let us show these, enetnii,
that we well understand the baseness ofthe hearts that, determined upon mon-strous wrong, would persist in such wrongand impute direful catastrophes whichthey may thus occasion to the friends ofthe Constitution—of the laws, and there-fore of the preservation of perfect order.Standing up as we do only to resist ag•gression upon our rights, upon the heridsof the aggressors must be the responsibilityofany consequences of evil. But whichmay you, my countrymen, and the officersof the I 4overnment co-operating, guidedby kind I leaven, avert.

F. IV. 111"(;,111.:::
Chairman of the Denio,rati,

Stato Central (..onimittet
•neat 1 Itli,

troll-CARIIONATE of .SODAAre offered to the fuddle as the bos.. andonly reliable rmetly for Avidity of the t.tonnteh.'they are the preparation of her lirocktdon. ofLondod. in which city they have beea used fortee past ten year; with the most flattering su,ccssThose subutet to this painful annoyance willin them inimetliate relief. To travelers tint thosesulject to hasty weals and irregular hours theyare invaluable. t:ofd byFor sale by SIMON tiIINSTI >N.aulN Coiner St dthlieid A: Fourth .t reefs.
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Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.1•11IN 11E1.16 lITI,I' A'S it PO PFLA R place ofsuininerresort, located directsLY on the line of the l'etinsylvania Railroad. oil thesummit of the Allegheny llountains, f_t..!..ti tabove the level of the ocean, itwill lts. iten forgungts from the Mtn of .Tunetill the 10th ..f eie-tuber. Since last einisen the -frountis hint: beengreat!, improved and beautified. and a nun: herof Cottages have been ereeted for thedation of families, paidering eres ,:ori lale. 14. thelimit rotinifitie and :aura •tive hlnees in the :stateThe furniture has beets thoreughlyThe, seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer Iron,heat and disease, sit fire! lißraetion, here in afirst-class Livery Static. Tnlifes, TenpinA 1 :laths, et..., together WWII the fairest airand water, and lb' , :rest magnificent mon ii.scenery to he found intileeountryl'irkete,of .fur the towel trip t.ioni . l. I:1;7 Bo ; from Pithiluirgh,
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WILNOA'S
Sewing llaelaines,

NJ. :?7 II 1711 STREET. PITTSIXR ,oiI. r.l
Awarded fhe .41/.0 Premium at th.

Untteal S'tattes Fair
Fon THE YEARS

1858. !WS!) and 11460,
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MACHINES sold in the United States
ft 1/ It T 11 el

20.000 MOLD TIRE PAST YEARWe offer to the public WIIEEI,EItSON'S IMPROVED SEW ENO 3I A ORINE. atREDUCED PRICES, with inerea.ied confidenceof its merits a.s the best and moat useful FlintilySewing Machinenow in use. lido'; equally wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike ,m bothsides, is simple in construction, more speedy inmovement, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionofmachinefurnished gratis onapplication in per-son or by letter.
Every Machinewarranted for three years.a1.3 W.M. SUMNER & CO.

NUMMI ER GOODS
MIMEO

REDUCED PRIII.!ES
JACONLT LAWNS,at 12 14! coma%

ORGANDIE LAWNS, from 12 1-2 to 371-2 eento;

A FEW SVIIMEIL SILKS lelLat 7371cent"; .

SHAWIA Al' COST,
ORCqUES AT COST

SILK MANTILLAS AT COST
LACE MANTILLASANDPOINTS Dom01 00 and upwards;

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIRTSJust Opened.
-AT-

W. & D. Hugus',
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET ST$,

Choice Stock for Sale.WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE, ONnee• the 2sth inst, nt In o'clock. at myresidence. in Charles Township, A I legheny coun-ty. near Obey's Tavern, on the Sten hex:villa Turn-pike :

Twenty-three head of full blood Durham andGrade Cattle:Three Morgan ColtsAnd a small lot of CotswoldSheol..The above stock is composed of some ofas goodblood aa is in the State.Those wishing to improve their stock will dowell to attend. Pedigree furnished and termsmade known on dayof sale.aul4-2wdeod2tw JOHN HODGSON.
LADIES ENGLISHLASTINGCON.LadiesGUESS GAITER /4450

,
•' English Lasting Congress Gaiters. 1,10.Ladies' English Lasting Congress Gaiters, 51.50.Ladies' English Lasting Congress olsitere,AT Is FIFTH STREETanl3 D. S.DIFFERRACHER,

JACKSON EXPECTED TOEIGHT AT GORDONSVILEE
Nis S.

(Ze.l Pap.. 10 foie 1111;11141 4:14. A veiny 0
lirginia

Ci t.prert:a. Aug. 15.—Gen. Buford re-
turned to camp yesterday.

Front the best dates obtainable it isthought that Jackson's rear line is aboutfour miles back of the Rapidan, while hismain point of defence is at tlordonsville.It is also reported that a large force ofthe enemy now occupy the line of the Cen-
tral Railroad front Louisa to Charlottes-ville. From this it would appear theyhave formed a new line of defence, andintend to light a decisive battle at Or neartittrdonsville.

---
CAI,: Aug. I;.--The steamshipAnglo Saxon pasired this point at 5::50 lastevening. Iles dates are from Liverpool tothe I tlt, and Londonderry to the Bth, butthe Londonderry Dismifilo has failed tocome to hand.
The London Doitii Neml thinks that theAmerican tariir will rot be endured by thepeople whim its presence begins to he
Lord 1:u5:4..11 Enid that it was desirable,it mediation is ofleri. :(l, that all the powersEltonld join in it. Ile paid a high compli-tnc•nt to Lord Lvolis.
The motion was finally withdrawn.FIZ.INI'I%-it is reported that the Empe-ror Napoleon is trying to render Franceindependent of American cotton.The P(rtrie says that when the Frencharmy moves in Mexico, the Navy willmake demonstrations on the MexicanCO:it.

.1 h, I:0111':” Wilti heavy fit tint:1,..‘ 1.\.--I:nrilrairl. has issued a proc-lamation urging the young roan to arm inilririted terms. Viut.r Emanuel has is-suederruirter I.rcielittnation denouncingrevolutirootry i.elriries arid threatening iheof the inw nn those who disobeyed.Ile deelare,i dim lie himself would moveiu the matter of !torn:• at the fitting time.These event: attracted great attention trwrit.i. Italy
jontnalm ,enerally retirei;;;; Lddrs
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1'111c11.1" I'ITNE ARTICLES.
.4),V t•ria•cH

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & McGARR,
~;:fyr.7? 'lll tA: Er STR

I,reig., 1.1.1.41, Cream 'remise/Medir ;SIP., Pritiaas. NUMhaw Piesellie,Per f tillaery Ileye Muffle, Ens.llllwastrill,Clievosirale, Spici.s. One.ate.. 4:4... &c.44* HO Niel:Ill, Prem•riptiuns rovurately com-pounded at :111 hours_
Puro Wior, and Liuu,re, for medicinal useonly.

iel9-te

I INDESVS 111.0010 SEAKCHEI.4

The til•lNI!INE A icrieLE. prepared by theoriginal inventor, Dr, J. SI. LINDSEY. whichhits proved itzelt to be invaluable in the cure of
SCROFULA,

CaIIell!rOlll% Foraaaaa ions.
11.111talacous Diketuserd,

Erypdpolivo.

Philpleo on the Face,
Kore Eyes,

Fiellld Head,
Teller Affect lons

Old and Stubboru Ulcer*.
Rheumatic Dimordern

Dyntepsist
'VAS vela CNN,

Jannilice,

Salt Ithe
,

Merunrial Dlisennew.
Delmer,al Debility

Liver Complaint,
Loma; of Appetite,

Low Spirits,

Female Complain!
Foul Stomach,

Together with all otherDisorders from an
Improper Condition of the

Circulatory System.
As a General Tonic

Its Effectsare most
Senignant,and

cannot lull to Seizedt
where used Perseveringly

According to Directions*Is offered to die publicas a medicine in everyway worthy of confidence, it having now stoodthe test of many years, with the result of a rapid-Is increasing demand.
AS A TONIC it has no equal. Unlike themanyvile mixtures called "Bitters,"Remittal nofalse appetite, hut gives tone and vigor to thesystem gradually and permanently.

/OP A SPURIOUS ARTICLE being in the market,renders great caution necessary in purchasing.Ask for thatprepared byDr. LINDSEY. and takeno other.
SISIOX JOHNSTON.ThoidO,Wholesale andRetail Arent,
Corner Smithfield and Fourth street%ill-deosifins-van Pittabialie

I First Edition.
LATEST .NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,

dre., de.,

NEw Vous, August .1.6.--The steamerSaxon has arrived from New Orleanswith dates to the rith inst.The steamers Roanoke. Blackoline andCreole from this port had arrived out.Gen. Butler had issued an order settingfln-th that need of relief to the destitute,requiring more extended measures and fargreater outlay than has yet been made,and that as a question of justice the bur-den should fall on those that brought thisgreat calamity upon their fellow citizens,viz: those individuals and corporationswho have aided the rebellion with theirmeans, and those who have endeavored todestroy the commercial prosperity of thecity, a subscription of 51,250,000 wasmade by corporate bodies, business firmsand persons whose names are given,to de-fend the city agninst the government ofthe United States, while the brokersnames, also given. issued a manifesto int tetober advising the planters not to bringtheir produce to the city: these parties areall addressed by Gen. Butler's order, forthe purpose above named, to the amountof $3.10,000 of which over t.33,12,000 is onsubscribers to the $1,250,000 loan.An intercepted letterhas been obtained,stating that a Doctor 31-- was organiz-ing a secret Confederate army in NewOrleans, and that he has three thousanc'men enrolled.
---

-----FORTRESS Mosnox, August 14.—Thesteamer arrived from Harrison's Landingand brought down 74 rebel prisoners.--They were sent to the Rip Raps till other-wise discharged.
The military telegraph to FortressMonroe stopped working and it is fearedthe cable is broken.This morning the steamer Express fromHarrison's Landing, brought 400 discharg-ed musietians and disabled soldiers.A Lieuienant from an Indiana regimentwho has been a prisoner at Richmond ar-rived last night, and reports that when heleft Richmond on the 12th inst., therewereabout twenty ladies in person at thatplace, some are Northern Ladies who hadbeen captured and some were Southernladies who had expressed their attach-ment to the Union.The mail boat from Harrison's Land-ing, arrived at o'clock p. Sheorought down Gen. McCall on his way toWashington.

There is no Icier news from Gen. Mc-Clellan's army. •
The weather is cold and very favorablefor the sick.
A lot of rebels were taken from the RipRaps this afternoon to Norfolk, soon to hedischarged.

.ovisvELLE, Aug. 16.—8 y an amicablearrangement, John F. Fisk has resignedthe speakership of the Senate and JamesF. Robinsan was elected Speaker of theSenate. Beriah Magoffin has resigned thegovernorship. Thus Robinson becomesGovernor defacto for Magoffin's unexpiredterm. Matt Johnson, of Lexington, waselected Secretary of State and John B.Temple, President of the Millitary Boardresigned. The duties :thereof devolveonRobinson as acting Governor. Robin-son and Johnston are able and staunchUnion men.

NASIMILLt:, Aug.. 16.—A constructiontrain left this morning to repair the tun-nel at Gallatin. The bands were capturedby guerillas near Gallatin. The engineerescaped with the locomotive. It s ru-snored
at fialbdia
that several Union homes werebawled

Second Edi*
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Colonel Corcoran Released
Gen. Miner Makes Rebels Sub

scribe to Relieve the Desti-
tute of New• Orleans.

GOV. MAGOFFIN, OFKY., RESINGED
EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS

WA:: it INGTON, August ]6.—ColonelCorcoran, of the New York 69th regi-ment, together with Lieut. Col. Brownand Major Rogers reached Fortress Mon-roe this afternoon, and were expected tostart at once for Washington.
Three hundred and twenty officers havebeen exchanged, among them Lieut. Col.Kane.
A steamer will leave Fortress Monroeto-morrow for AikentrLanding to bring

away 130 officers who have been confinedin Richmond.
The tug Leslie returned to the NavyYard this morning, bringing up a smallsloop called the Blossom a St. Mary's,of Maryland, and eight prisoners capturedon Monday night by the Reliance when at-tempting to cross to Maryland; TheCaptain acknowledges that he had takenseveral cargoes of merchandize to Vir-ginia. Thus is the contraband trade beingbroken up effectually.
There are about 400 prisoners, militaryand State, confined in the old Capitolprison. One hundred and ten were takenin the recent battle at Cedar Mountain.Directions have been received to preparefor the reception of two hundred moretaken in the same engagement, who willprobably reach Washington some: -timeduring the next week.

Washington has resumed its formermilitary liveliness by the arrival and de-parture of troops.
FORT BRIDGER, livsn, August IG.—Ashort time since the Indians stole 150mules near that place which belonged toJack Robertson, The Mormon troopsunder Capt. Smitkpursued them 300 mileswithout success. The troops were withoutprovisions for a week and obliged to sub-gist on their mules. The Snake ChiefWashakee is now here.

-...--

11EADQITARTERS OF THE ARMY OF VIR-GINIA, Cedar Mountain, Va., August 15.Gen. Banks is recovering and received thecommand to-day. Jackson's army is up-on Thoroughfare Mountain, southwestfrom Gordonsville. Gen. Pope has issuedan order to the effect that General OrderNo. 5, requiring the troops to be subsistedon the enemy is misconstrued by manyofficers and soldiers. It is to be distinctlyunderstood that no officer or soldier hasthe right to enter the house, molest ordisturb the property of any citizen when-ever it is necessary or convenient: }Dragsand such articles as are required will tieused, but every seizure must be by orderof the commanding officer of the troopsthere present and by the officers of the de-partment through which the issues aremade. Any officer or soldier who entersa house or molests the property of anycitizen will be punished. In nearly everyhouse between Cheat Mountain and theRapiJan, wounded rebels have been,found. Contrabands report that Jacksonis driving all the colored people beforehim and they are ordered to be shot in at-tempting to escape. The country nearorange has been stripped of food andforage. and the planters begin to face star-v:ttitM. bat say they will endure it ratherthan take the oath. Scoutingparties fromC,-,rdonsville say that Jackson's entireunity has reached there. Deserters say:hat more than .1,000 conscripts have leftJackson and are straggling in the woods.Reports from theSouth side of the Rapidanto night state that the rebels are again ap-reariag there in force. The body ofLieut. Col. Stone, of the sth Connecticut,has not been tbund, and is possible that heis only wounded and prisoner.

WAsitiscrox, August 17.—The publica-:ion of remarks accompanying the corres-pondence of General Buckingham andMajor Vincent of the War Department,relating to the Rucktail Brigade now beingraised in Pennsylvania and nearly com-pleted, does injustice, it is believed, to agallant officer, as the following note fromCol. Palston indicates, and from which itwill be seen that all conflict respecting theauthority for the brigade is effectually setat rest.
Il Em.„, dltTEtuu PENN:A VOLUNTEERS,Washington, D. C., Aug. 16, '62.MAJOR Roy SroxE—Major :—There isno occasion for doubt or misunderstand-ing in relation to the Itucktail Brigake.—The authority from the Secretary of Warto raise an independent command was notsolicited, mot such authority has not tomyknowledge been claimed. The Secretarygave assurance that the Buektail regimentsif raised by the authority of the Governorwould be accepted and kept together asone brigade. This assurance was basedupon the request of Adjutant GeneralRussel, made through me. There isnothing stated or implied in Gen. Buck-ingham's note to conflict with either theassurance of the Secretary of War, or au-thority given yon by the Governor. Therecan be no difficulty or misunderstandingabout the matter, especially as you havealso the authority of the Superintendentof Recruiting Service in Penn's, to whoyou were ordered by General McClellan torepori. Respectfully yours,Signed, J. 11. PULSTON,Military Agent of Penn'a.The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas prepared the form of a book to bekept by distillers and brewers, whichwill be furnished parties interested on ap-plication.

Colonels Corcoran and Wilcox, andmeet. Jul. Bowman and Major Vodges:vcd hero this morning in the steamermy Berdan, accompanied by Adjutanttend Thomas. This afternoon a regi-..t inurelied to and halted at his quaThe band having played an air ofwelcome, dicers were given and also callsfor his appearance, both by the militaryand a large crowd of civilians. Col. Cor-coran expressed his ardent wish that thiswicked rebellion should be speedilycrush-ed. New York and Pennsylvania, in factall the States, must vie to put down trai-tors: for himself he was ready to iae inhis hand either the sword or tand was prepared atonce to takelion to serve his country. He woul notindulge in lengtyremarks at this time; hesimply appeared to bow his acknowledge-ments, but he would soon take an oppor-tunity to say a few words to his fellow-ci tizens. lie thanked the officers menbefore him, for this kindly greeting, andnothing had done iris heart so much goodas to hear these cheers, excepting thecheers which he heard when a prisonor ata Union celebration in the ancient town ofSalisbury. North Carolina, on the 4th oJuly laat. The Colonel of the regimentbriefly and appropriately responded whenthe military resumed their march, and Col.Corcoran retir-ed amid enthusiastic cheers.A magnificent reception is to be given tothe officers first named to-morrow evening.Hon. Allied Ely, now in Washington onofficial business, the old friend and fellow-prisoner of Corcoran and the other-officershas been selected to make the welcomespeech. Colonels Corcoran and, Wilcoxwill respond to Mr. Ely. Senatorallarris,of New York, Chandler, of Michigan, andSumner. of Massachusetts, now here, areexpected to speak in welcome of the dis-tinguished prisoners. The old 69th regi-ment, fortnesly under command of Col.Corcoran:, are ordered up to Washingtonto be present at the reception. 'This af-ternoon and evening the room of Col.Corcoran is crowded with friends.
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.t I no, Aug.o17.—j [Age Joshua Allen,member of tigress from the with district,was arrested and brought here chargedwith discouraging enlistments. Judgekuff,of Mason county, was also arrested on asimilar charge.

WAsuiNc.h.N, Aug. 16.—The exchangeof prisoners is still progressing at Aikins'Landing through Adjutant Gen. Thomas.It is now confined to officers.

AMUSEMENTS.
DOUGHERTY'S MELODEON.

Liberty Street,near Wood.Till: ONLY VARIETY COMPANY INTHE CITY.
Continued EtleCeSS of theFEMALE HINSTR.F:LS.Last night of the Accomplished VocalistFANNIE WILSON.Jigs by the Male and Female Chammiells.DANK MASON AND JULIA DORGAN.New songs and Datwes, Master Marylimey.igisquesday. Benefit of Julia Morton.Adinissiou 10 and 13cents.

Pittsburgh Produce Market.
OFF/PE OF THE DAILY POST. tPittsburgh, MondayAug.lB, '64 /Remarks—Vie have but few changes to notein the articles that Comes under thin.head—lietrue our wholesale dealers are beginning to makeready for the fall trade, but as yet, there hasbeen but little done. Thepresent eatreinelylowstage ofwater is a serious draw back to thetradofPittsburgh.

Flour—As usual Saturday was a du.ll day, thestiles that took place were few and far between;holders were-firm in [heir views and were notdisposed togive way whilst buyers took holdvery spareingly. This torether with limited re-ceipts made tine market: the rates were as fol•lows : Family Choice. s.7,„‘ils;5,75; Extraratnilr$5. 12@5.31). Extra. V.:50414.70 per barrel. • .Rye Flour—The demand was bettei"with, small sales at $3.00(43.45 -e. bbl
offEggserhd are dull, being out ofseason, they IFilFb•at 5,4_4e. the latterfigures for Nickell;Groceriesi—Ws have nothing new tassofe ia,regard to this article, prices seems to haxatiach-edthe top: the market was firm ; but..the rateswere the sane.011a—The market for this article is very un-certain; crude is held firmly at a slight advance:the stack is panel; ally huh!for speoulation. Lin-seed is very firm at the last advance.lineon—The tirinntsswe noticed in our lasthas been continued aud a further one is lookedfor; the rates this season have been very kw: outlarge dealers have an ample supply on hands.Whinky—The marketwas weady„ with satesofCity rectifiedat SOks32o cash anti time.Caseereato—Ruldersare asking a small advance.front 34.iakui Western Reserve. 'rho stock infun hand* isnut largeWas have furthered vaneod. we note oaraiat336103 fin

tibtheraadvance
ti,

is probably caused by- caw-anuaraaaTallow is 'saltine op.stuali sale , " MM'.aelkeBe. . •,..,; ....
•

‘ Milk la Ilearee
barrelsare scarce

and held firmly at SI,7S parlor.

.e•Themarketaoatiases to ha wattages&a arssaviralat kr*, amnia miss is.Ito

NF:w Vona, August 17.—KeyWest let-ters report the capture of the Enflishsteamer Columbia with a cargo 0 40Armstrong guns'several thousand Enfieldrifles, army blankets and otherarticles in-tended for the rebels, by the United Statesgunboat Santiago de Cuba. The Colum-bia is a new iron propellor of 400 tonsburthen, and the cargo cost 5200,000.The steamship Daniel Webster has ar-rived from Harrison's Landing with 129sick soldiers.

Cila.r:Vl-Elt, August 17.—Maj. Fifield,the officer having charge of the railwayaffairs at this post, yesterday went with aconstruction train to Rapidan station, butit being announced to hum that a consid-erable force of the -enemy --were withingunshot of the river on the other side, itwas deemed injurious to commence oper-ations upon the bridge until our forcesunder Pope, who were then on,the march,should reach the river, tocover our:work-men. Major Fifield was notified that ashort distance from the road was stored alarge quantity of flour. Be with sufficientforce proceeded thither and secured overone hundred bags of flour marked Confed-erate States, probably amounting totwelve thousand pounds.
Gen. Banks is fast recovering fcom in-juries received yesterday and was able towalk about with the aid of a cane.Sigel, who occupies the advance nearRapidan, reports the enemy to have made,this morning, an advance or feint to crossthe river, but hedrove them back. Allquiet at latest advices.


